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No-Dig Live, the world’s largest and most highly regarded 
trenchless technology event, is the must attend event in the 
installation or refurbishment of underground utilities including 
underground infrastructure and pipelining. 

No-Dig Live is the only event in the UK where manufacturers and suppliers can 
display and demonstrate products in a working environment to an audience which 
is truly focused on trenchless technology.

This flagship event combines a world-class exhibition and unrivalled conference 
programme and is internationally recognised for bringing together innovators and 
thought leaders from across the trenchless sector. In doing so, it provides a perfect 
platform for exhibitors to showcase products and services to senior representatives 
from across the UK and global utilities markets. 

Commenting on the launch of No-Dig Live 2024, Westrade’s Managing Director, Paul 
Harwood said: “No-Dig Live has always been dedicated to promoting innovation, 
sharing knowledge and fostering collaborations and this year’s event at this amazing 
newly refurbed  venue will be no exception. With senior decision makers from 
across the utilities sector enjoying a diverse range of activities, including technical 
sessions, live demonstrations, panel discussions, and networking opportunities, 
this really is the must attend event for anyone wanting to build their brand and grow 
their business in the UK, European and international trenchless markets.”  

UKSTT GALA DINNER & ANNUAL AWARDS

No-Dig Live 2024 will, as always, include the much loved 
and brilliantly well attended UKSTT Gala Dinner and Annual 
Awards. This glamourous event, which combines fantastic 
entertainment and high-level networking opportunities, and 
showcases the very best innovation and excellence from 
across the UK trenchless sector will be held on 2nd October 
2024. On arrival, guests will enjoy a champagne reception 
before sitting down to enjoy a lavish 3 course meal, spectacular 
live entertainment and much more! 

The event, which is attended by over 400 people, will showcase 
and recognise this year’s best performing and most innovative 
trenchless technologies from across the world.

TRENCHLESS WORKS
No-Dig Live organisers, Westrade Group publish Trenchless 
Works, a multi-media platform bringing together online the 
very best in news, opinion and views from across the UK and 
International Trenchless Technology sector. Our channels 
include live and digital events, a monthly magazine, website and 
Trenchless Works TV. 

The combination of a multi-media platform and worldwide 
trenchless events provides a unique proposition and opportunity 
for companies to stay engaged and connected to the trenchless 
community 365 days a year, 24 hours a day. Trenchless Works 
is also the official Media Partner for UKSTT, and the official 
publication of the International Society for Trenchless Technology, 
ISTT and supported by Pipeline Industries Guild.

www.trenchless-works.com

Comprehensive 

conference 

programme in 

conjunction with 

UKSTT
Indoor – Shell Scheme
UKSTT Member: £294 per m2 Non Member: £308 per m2

Indoor – Space Only (min 18 m2)
UKSTT Member: £271 per m2 Non Member: £281 per m2

Outdoor – Single Plot 10m x 9m
UKSTT Member: £3,300 Non Member: £3,740

Outdoor – Double Plot 20m x 9m
UKSTT Member: £4,840 Non Member: £5,368

Note: 
All prices are subject to VAT at the current rate.
EU Countries - Companies registered for VAT in the European Union are exempt, 
providing a VAT number is supplied.

EXHIBITION RATES 
As has been the case in previous years, exhibition space at No-
Dig Live 2024 is expected to sell out quickly. Please book early 
to secure your desired size and location. Members of UKSTT 
are once again offered preferential rates. Non-members should 
contact UKSTT for membership information to obtain the best 
rates.

All participation costs include:
   Stand cleaning
n Supplies of promotional material
 n Exhibitor service manual
 n Editorial entry in Show Guide
 n  General security

Not included in participation 
costs:
n  Insurance of exhibits
n  Mechanical/heavy lifting
n   Shipment of goods to venue 
n   Furniture

WHY EXHIBIT? 

n  The UK’s only event dedicated to the high growth trenchless 
technology sector

n  An opportunity to display and demonstrate products to a 
highly targeted audience from over 30 countries

n  Proven ability to generate sales and deliver return on 
investment

n  Excellent opportunity to build brand profile and engage with 
the sector’s premier decision makers

n  Demonstrate innovation and thought leadership as part of our 
conference programme

n  Continued evolution delivered by sector specialist Westrade 
Group who bring over 30 years’ experience

n  The only UK event supported by the UKSTT and their patrons
n  Organised by Westrade Group – the world’s longest 

established specialists in trenchless technology events since 
the first ever No-Dig event held in the UK in 1985

n  The biennial event continues to sustain impressive growth 
attracting 2000 visitors in 2022.

VISITOR PROFILE
Since its launch in 1985, No-Dig Live has demonstrated its 
ability to attract high calibre domestic and international decision 
makers. As the UK’s only event focus on trenchless technology 
the show ensures a diverse audience including engineers, 
consultants and contractors involved in all aspects of the 
installation or refurbishment of underground utilities.
In 2022 the show attracted 2000 visitors from 30 countries 
making it the must-attend event for any business operating in 
the trenchless sector. Visitors are drawn from a wide
range of sectors including:

n  Utility personnel – water, sewerage, telecoms, electricity, oil 
and gas

n  Contractors
n  Government officers
n  City planners
n  Governors and mayors
n  Civil engineering consultants
n  Research organisations
n  UKSTT and society members

SITE OVERVIEW

Shell Scheme package 
includes:
n  Walls
n  Carpet
n  Fascia name board
n  Lighting & electrical package
(Furniture is not included)

Space Only: Please note that 
this is ‘raw space’ and does not 
include any items listed above 
(i.e. walls, carpet, lighting)

ACCOMMODATION

NAEC Stoneleigh offers one hotel onsite, The 
Stoneleigh Park Lodge, which offers 57 bedrooms. 
Further to this, please see below local hotels:

n  Chesford Grange - 205 rooms - 3.3miles 
n  Holiday Inn Kenilworth - 115 rooms - 4.8miles 
n  Woodland Grange – 114 rooms – 2.6miles
n  Hotel Ibis Coventry South - 52 rooms - 5.2miles 
n  Brandon Hall Hotel & Spa - 120 rooms - 9.6miles 
n  Coombe Abbey - 120 rooms - 10.6miles 
n  Stratford Manor - 104 rooms - 12.6miles 
n  Ardencote Manor Hotel - 110 rooms - 13.8miles 
n  Eden Hotel - 43 rooms - 15.2miles

Please book direct with each hotel and book early to 
avoid disappointment.

VENUE 
No-Dig Live 2024 is set to be even more spectacular 
as the event returns to recently refurbished NAEC in 
Stoneleigh, Warwickshire. The NAEC enables the event 
to continue to grow and offers some of the most sought-
after exhibition space anywhere in the UK. With over 
250 acres of outside space for larger equipment and live 
demos as well as three state-of-the-art exhibition halls 
covering just over 10,000sqm there really is something 
for everyone! 

A wide range of hotels are located nearby, the excellent 
catering facilities and ample free parking will also be 
a major draw for exhibitors and visitors alike as will its 
excellent transport links by road, train and air.

EXHIBITION HALL 2 & SEMINARS 
Indoor Exhibition & Seminar - Build up for Space Only 
stands from 12am and Shell Scheme from 6am on the 
30th September / Breakdown by 11.59 3rd October 

OUTDOOR AREA 1  
Hard standing Outdoor Area - Build up from 6am 30th 
September / Breakdown by 11.59 3rd October 

OUTDOOR AREA 2  
Hard standing Outdoor Area - Build up from 12pm 28th 
September / Breakdown by 4.30pm 4th October

OUTDOOR AREA 3 
Grass Outdoor Area, breaking ground available - 
Build up from 12pm 28th September / Breakdown by 
4.30pm 4th October



www

ABOUT THE UKSTT 
UKSTT was formed in 1993  
and incorporated the existing  
UK-based members of ISTT. The 
International Society for Trenchless Technology, 
ISTT, was formed in 1986 but since that time has 
promoted the formation of National Societies 
in many different countries. The formation of 
these National Societies helped to give the local 
members a sense of identity and autonomy to 
pursue their own ideas.

UKSTT is structured as a company limited by 
guarantee, where its elected council members 
act as directors and guarantors. UKSTT set out 
its aims and objectives in much the same way as 
the International Society but with more emphasis 
on the exchange and networking of information 
and ideas throughout the UK utility industry.

Join the UKSTT to obtain the best exhibition 
rates. 
T: +44 (0)1926 513773
E: admin@ukstt.org.uk
W: www.ukstt.org.uk

EVENT ORGANISERS 

No-Dig Live 2024 is organised by 
Westrade Group Ltd, who have been 
organising No-Dig and Trenchless 
Exhibitions in the UK, Middle East, Far 
East,  
India and South Africa since the inaugural  
No-Dig event held in London in 1985.

CONTACT US:
Westrade Group Ltd
Carotino House, Bury Lane, 
Rickmansworth,
Hertfordshire, WD3 1ED
United Kingdom
T: +44 (0)1923 723990
E: trenchless@westrade.co.uk 
W: www.nodiglive.co.uk

EXHIBITION AND TRENCHLESS WORKS  
SALES ENQUIRIES
Trevor Dorrell
E: tdorrell@westrade.co.uk

Gary King
E: gking@westrade.co.uk

Paul Harwood
E: pharwood@westrade.co.uk

EVENT MANAGEMENT 
 Chantel Avis
E: cavis@westrade.co.uk

Kathryn Boi
E: kboi@westrade.co.uk

EXHIBIT PROFILE
No-Dig Live brings together over 150 exhibitors 
showcasing the latest and most innovative 
products and services that the rapidly expanding 
trenchless sector has to offer. These include:

n Asset Management
n Auger Boring
n Cable Avoidance Tools
n CCTV
n CIPP Materials
n Cleaning Innovations
n Coatings
n Compaction Equipment
n Consulting Services
n Cutters
n Detection Equipment
n Digital Mapping
n Drilling Fluids
n Drain Rodding
n Drainage Systems
n Drill Pipe
n Drill Rods
n Flow Monitoring
n Gas Monitoring
n Geotechnical Services
n  Ground Penetrating 

Radar
n Guided Boring
n HDD – Accessories
n HDD – Rigs
n  High Pressure 

Cleaners/Jetting
n  Inspection Systems
n Jet Cutting Equipment
n Joint Repair Equipment
n Lateral Rehabilitation
n Leak Detection
n Linings
n Manhole Rehabilitation
n  Microtunnelling 

Equipment
n Moling Equipment
n Mud Pumps
n  Mud Recycling 

Equipment
n Mud Supplies
n New Installations
n Pipe Bursting   

 Equipment
n  Pipe Cleaning 

Equipment
n Pipe Coatings
n Pipe Cutters
n Pipe Fusion Equipment
n Pipe Inspection
n Pipe Jacking 
 Equipment
n Pipe Joint Repair
n  Pipe Location 

Equipment
n Pipe Stoppers
n Pipe Testing Equipment
n  Pipeline Renovation 

Equipment
n Pipes
n Plant Hire
n Power Tools
n Pumps
n Rock Drilling 
 Equipment
n Separation Equipment
n  Sewer Cleaning 

Equipment 
n  Sewer Renovation 

Products
n  Site Investigation and 

Survey
n Sliplining Equipment
n Software Suppliers
n Surveying Equipment
n Swagelining Equipment
n  Thrust Boring 

Equipment
n Towing Heads
n  Tracking/Navigation 

Equipment
n Training Supplier
n Trenching Machines
n Tunnel Boring 
 Machines
n Tunnelling Equipment
n Vacuum Excavation
n  Vacuum Recycling

....AND MUCH MORE


